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p-sr-3erman Advances Menaces t 
Railway Leading to Verdun

.. "X1... - T — -y*' • — r; 'L; -.' ,-*< ’-• -j ,*f. • — * .,,-,1

If SaecMsfnl Would Occasion Abandonment of Several Square Miles of 
Territory-Intense Bombardment of Van* and Dàndonp j&itiines- 
Rnssians Sink 7,000 ton German Steamj§|

■

c-“ s&zwmMr. «MMâ E. Î Hnrr'ln^Cnther-: fetoSftW *■««

thereupon performed 
Mb official duty saying «I declare this

1. Mr end Mam 
growl» et Mr. sad Mm 
Wellington, on Sunday 

Mr. Bern Neat#» was Un geest of 
Mr. Herb Bra*» en âtuMby 

Mr. Chte. Bswdeo. Retotoere. vta- 
*ed Mr, Walter Nelson en Bundey 

Several from here 
meeting of the "AU 
pathisera" <30 Thurade; pan. et the 
homo of the president. Mr» L Dram' 
mood

Mr. Gilbert Phillips, Aitisonville to 
wearing a smile—it’s a girt *

Mr. Charlie Ainsworth. Christian St 
visited Harry Bra*» into wee*.- , 

Ua and Flossie Alto worth 
St Mr. Herb Broom s

were 
so. Frit a,

m ■-

■■HWKF;- |k :*> .
Q-M-8, Seewel Turner wetote Bail

or oft today

jCft

themti* III1 Syor-

"I Tb tof hospital at hçBMng in^tyein tomorrow morning

^EH^BSEil^SIsrrsses-
had to clear the hospitals eut in Bewail and Or Edmond Walker nfee 
France. I aspect it will be some 
time before tSe back as I will have 
some privilege sbr I am one of the 1st 
contingent aSft members don’t have 
to go tote* Iot a good while if inVa-

jtmszzxxz
front last night The bombardment of Vaux and nople has been sunk off the Roumanian coast by morrow morning at ten .o’clock.
to-lou, continues lnteM«„. Other, reporte » totitewS* £X££32?2!Ï2£ ÏÏÏ

from this region indicate that the Germans in sels simllarly 1^d d ^®re ^ destroyed. he j8 well tbe8 Wg j, gent to his base

their drive into Avocourt Wood yesterday, ad- HUGE DESTRUCTIVE FIRE » TEXAS. teVmTt^m^lp^r^buTl^n

*° Wlthl° ,eyen nÜIea 01 St Maneh0Uld" PAMS. Texas., Mart* 22,-Th. «re which

swept through this city for six home last'night 8ure and remeutber me to all the folks 
destroyed approximately thirty block. The loss around home. J have marked my bed 
being estimated at from two to five millions, in the hospital pn the phéto.
There was no loss of life but 10,000 persons are "Lo'^® t0 mjkt 
homeless.

SSBÈB&f-anted to the 156th «witatlion a copy 
the University of Toronto Song 
k tor the soldier who renders most 

mnaiml aervioe t» the 155th Batt.

dated. March 8:
'

;

:

Mll.lThe following officers. a*d 1

Capt. NtetotoBMU
NXJ.O.’e 
are hi 
Train-

.. i 1 -yi illiJ,

Military Notes were
Mr/lfccbàt Butotil moved Ms ram- 

tty to Mr. Huffman’s'tekant boom 
tl* week.

fllllluW* OfJLnn» ri.wjtnjtpjl
«. auto* em4 ft »***«; s***-

J
LARGE GERMAN STEAMER SUNK IN RLACKGERMANS WITHIN SEVEN MILES OF 

FRENCH SUPPLY LINE.
SEA. Seven teem*» were encored yeater- 

4**, the Bridge Street flftioe of 
tt*> 166th. The* to a. total to 20 thin 

t ngr to to* night

:|>V
I(

e at a patriotic 
into night

Major Wallbridga, lit Abbott and 
the 156th orchestra were at the pa- 
ltriotic meeting in Shannonvillc last 
night. Fifteen aoWiere of the 80th and 
186th drilling at BetieviUe were

wrist watches by' the 
people. Dr. Moore pre

sided. A spread of plenteous viands 
was put before the gathering 
which full justice was done.
166th aroheetra. Bandsmen

Cot Adams 
meeting he Glen •F tary-Treaeurer, Ralph Doolittle ; th» 

Home Deto Soto, Mj-» Gladys V 
cote; Cradle Boll 8u.pt, Mina diva Vanr 
oott; Temperance 8g.pt, Mr. Mauris* 
White,. Misaiflnar Sopt., Mrs. .Geo. W. 
Fox; Asst 8u.pt, Mr. JekrfTS&; Bible 
Class Teacher;, Mr. Harry Haydon; , 
Boys’ organised Class. Mr. Maurice 
White; Girls’ class. Mine V. 
man; Intermediate etas*
Fox; Primary tier*, Mias Myrtle 
Moon; Board of Management, Messrs 
Herb Bra*», D. & Doolittle end F.- 
Borkett

D*n*It is

SSff E
1 iI ’ll

i

I
Shaomnville Mçgere. French, end Crockshanka 

were busy last week, «awing wood on 
the 6th concession.

Mr. and Mr». Walter Nelson gave 
a party on Monday right ’

G. W.to say. BeVerdun railway over which the French draw 
their supplies. It it admitted that the advance of 

the Germans in this vicinity would if continued 
far efH&gh menace several square miles jjtthe 

French positions northwest .of Verdun. . s
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H♦CANADIAN-BANK of COMMERCE? 
BELLEVILLE ♦ ONT» Msi

'L

Sir Edmund Walker 
Op ms New Bank of - 

Commerce BuiWing
. ’ J's sjû—.. :-.-i; W«:'v

Gfcthertai alfeThree 
Tuesday AKefeoee

ONTARIO TO BO DRY WITHOUT VOTE ; . i
f

m GWPROHIBITION EUT SEPTEMBER 1ST ■j-

■
Informal 
O’clock on

IB

TORONTO, March 22.—The definite prohi- tions as to quantity. The quantities atibwed will, 
bition proposals of the Ontariu'tîbvfwill it is stated, be less than under ttor^Manitoba Act. by Local# 
be submitted to CorSHf. e ‘ bis Droggists, wholesale And retail, wiU be licensed, -ÆW

eett|pBFstoli ^ , he' the UNm- being permitted to sell only upon a 4

the House for nrst reading physician’s orders. towture »-m t
: The>xadministration of the new Act will £w the 4*r 

/ 1 placed in tiharge ofa board 
iree members. Tftfe bill

I

tiusri-- ■
['

■Hhthe i to die* 
toopen-zm of M ï 1Tto the «fcàer of 

Ptoreeti on ,Toes- 
ORtoi. the doors of

1
'ent will am mt end Ca 

r .totem*™ fvmm«to bi
-1contain such e- W nVaith a vote ATI .

£à
Bp

mtodr « todies a 1
1S^'5vema,ler,sd P”" S, good ,5. pi^reri, ^ r-

Licensees will be given an extension t'ôf Hon. Mr. Hearst to enforce the1'Act to the limit The Mte office ojf «to.be** looked 
about four months from the 1st of May—the ând of the Government’s ability. era^wK to^d^ti^^bUc r^".
of the license year. The province will bé dry When the bill is taken up by #e House a The ombeatm of the «oth battant» 
some time bêtweén the 15th of August and ttxe diversion wlB be created by Mark Ir%, memberSv*

15th of September. for North Toronto, Who has given notice of a jtora vtere gathering and conducting
The Prohibition Bill follows in the main the resolution asking for the appointment of, a com- trtd^^uX-n^pento**^1^ 

Manitoba Act. The chief improvements or ad- mission to investigate and determine the amount uo . 1' -^
ditions are clauses incorporating the most valu- of compensation that should be paid to licensees 'ÊŒfiS.
able enforcement provfstons of the local option for their financial loss. The North Toronto mem- the various attractive tentMe* of the 
section of thedntnrio License Act, which will, ber states thaLfré w@ press for a division in the **
of course, be superseded.' ' Distilleries and brew- House, tl is ftated that the Government will the red » the public room. He, had at 

es wtllbe permitted to seH.in wholesale quan- definitely refus».to consider the question of com^ of
to•,

Sddier Fall ' [Double Funeral ,
' TbtsAfternoon

BattoMon has recetred word that tie ÜMqW Enlistments io Bay Of ‘
Tmv s^r co^t ^ndorr" Qnl8te Batle«i6e-€el. Sw«L *S5?«T^ «? fi^ &

land, had a bad fall some weeks ago' George Alley I» ■ VeteTM total
He teU twenty-five feet to the pave- A double funeral to very, rare in Mte were toxnit «X5.000.00u. Today 
ment and was unconscious for 96 any community Today sunk send they are upwards ot «250 006,«69. 
hours. He wan ntiil in hospital when event took p^aoe in Belkvtiio when rob^diie
the letter containing the news was the remain» ot Frank Btien Whiteman ji^the greater part "w Sir Edmund

fichirteem years old,, and Sarah Elton Walker. After spending many years m 
Whiteman, eight months, chUdren of New Xoek as the ageut to the ineti- 
Mr and Mns. william Whiteman talk» Sir Edmund came to Toronto
r—= «-», ^
resting place in Victoria cemetery u-rrupted prosperity. ’ .
Their deaths were due to measles The tonal manager expressed his 
cqmpttoaited with pneumonia and ow- 4e*j®h* **“* 80 
tog to the fact that kthto members ^
of the tatty are Uh the fttoerteawer» The well known president of the 
held at one o’clock from the Belleville ©. ft to ft. Sir Edmund Walker, made 
Burial Company's parlera, eh Camp- every short speech referring to the

mi „„ ïïSÜfîT S*£ .<
t"SS ’i »•

Hitherto the bank had been 
contented » rent buddings. In ereto- ««t 
bte their Sim buildinga. a style arid pro 

had be#» deretoped. The ltB 
structures were beautiful with- tQ 

undue ornament—a piece Of ma- 
iry jatot fitted tor the heeds. &r 

1 noted the toteretetog third
Stoj to1»* ^taff- Jwf^e^oyer

S,'Er5^Ft£5rtto'S5Stearire tn ftere teems. Thin build- 
h*. * really an espreaaion of our idea

gfljgjaan^s
— -_a --- v__ 'JhqAfMf wOllld «adffite

S“o^r. stâs^i^s
own erereeation wfth the war. Thea?HSBssS%
E«1

e ie .ill [Imi
an m r1% ik Kl
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SPLENDID NEW PREMISES WERE OPENED ON TUESDAY
Itheeri

/ • .1 • - :-
large and particutorly pleasant 
mant. It is furntohed in a 8uj>B

We produce above an Illustration stuccoed walls and celling form the 
pf- the handsome building Just com- leading decorative motive of the in-

-•*->» - - “»• ««SafSKsSa ».
the corser of Front and wo04W0rk and counters in particular

blend ; in the happiest* manner. The 
an , Wed- Manager’s room will -attract notice.

The walls ate treated to a series of 
panels formed with oak styles filled 
with green leather. The floor is of 
polished hard wood, and the Open 
tiled flleplace with its graceful man- eleetric lighting and 
tel adds a suggestion of comfort to til most complete 1 
an interior which although elegant, is thé building. The toilet rooffa for 

opinion of those clearly Intended for business. The ladies and( gentlemen and staff and 
pportunlty of ex- counters have been built in specially tenants have all ample and separate 
f—the interior as : selected quarter cut Oak, and grace- accommodation of the most modern

in- description. '
She lighting of the banking hriU^ti

to October last, I Among the spegfal features of thej accomplished by the AlexaUte Indirect 
. was only par-1 equipment are the conveniently ac- system which by means to a series of 
» been fully real-.cessible safety deposit boxes to the graceful bronze reflectors Casts ths 
illevllle to posses-1 steel lined vaults and specialJF de- light of powerful nitrogen lamps onto 
Which in general ‘ signed examining tables for the eus- the ceiltog from whence sn ample 
y and the details tomers makinj use ot this service, soft light is evenly diffused by 
only surpassed to The vault door is % heavy chrome tioii over the whole Mwrtment.

; the Dominion. J steel fitting manufactured by The 3. glare and heat of t» desk lights to 
salve but graceful J. Taylor Company. In addition to thus dispensed with and tiré Strain of 
is and the happy the usual public cheque table, separ- clerical work much modified, 
whole exterior in ate sentf-private enclosures have been 
cotta cannot fail provided for ladies apd gentlemen, 

tator with a sense with, comfortable wtftlng desks and 
Ignity and. fitness, other accessories. Th» whole of thé 
a beautiful Bank first (upper) floor has been arraag-
most striking tea- ed en suite, for tow and other offices executed by The Dominion Realty 
reet, and notwith- and we understand that all these offi- Company, Limited, of Toronto, while 
fine and subs tan- ces have been already leased. The the rook excavation was dene by Mr.

1res already erecV1 rooms and halls are brightly lighted I Tmoe. Manley, the plsmNar 
t thoroughfare, is and flçished in a high-class manner, steam flatting by Mr. J. H. Del 
which Belleville Private vaults with burglar and fire- while all the handsome locks,

proof doors are available to the ten- hinges, ate., were, manufactured ms- 
ants, as well as every service prac- der direct specification*, by 
ticable in a building of the sise. Springer Look

tiens to *e vaulted and oak panelled I A mezzanine floe*, designed for pany, Umited, and supplied through 
vestibule, and by the space and sym- toilet rooms, has been constructed be-lM?; J. W Walker. Tl* «rismstUms 
metry of the tomktog hall. The effect tween the main and the first floor., fffie# carried out by Messra îScCau»- 
18 one of sufficient richness without The entire top floor of the building Ktyl. «f Toronto, and the eoeotere 
undue display or mere than a dis- will be occupied by tee Bank's staff, iff* desks were sperieliy mannfactur- criminating u*e of the more «.rily who will hàve cqmmodious and welil^'Jy The Canada <*£££*£ I 61

and agreeably 
bedrooms. F

_____
which have been supplied by The 
Ritchie Company, Limited, haré been 
selected,with the happieet effect to 
form a harmonious homelike whole. 
The installation of hot water heating 
—with* large twin boilers—and the

are to

in k -j»'»”™

I* W Issue <M«tt* 1«* we pùh- 
totosd » re»d* of an lM 

* <* to have taken place in the Irical 
Lcgtolature to which our esteemed 
representative Of Weet Hastings. Mr.

The item wee taken freto» The Tar
ante Tetegrem, one of the pronounced

merce on
Campbell Streets. These premises 
were opened for www 
neaday tost. 22nd jnet„ but as an
nounced in our local columns onSat-

to-':the
wasallege

the
by an in-arday, this was 

formal opening and reception at three 
o’clock in the afternoon on Tuesday, 

lie was, cor-

bas taken cfcjeotiojX

!
the(J owner native papers of our province 

«he local lemidalbure does not puto- ge't 
liah any verbatim irétoorts of the de
bates as is the casé ah Ottawa so that 

mean», of ascertaining that 
the report was incorrect and depend
ed -as wo (generally do y,po(n the re-

.

Fathers and Sons
Join the 155th 4

tionports to ft* Toronto papers which There were two unique enlistments 
have representatives Prirent- resterday with the 166th

putoliteied in gooff- Col.-Sergt. George TUley, a veteran 
It was a description of ot ^ Sohth African campaign, came 

“horse play am- t0 taaqwters accompanied by his 
and without any 8ott Fetor, and both signed up with 

the Quinte battalion. Sergeant TUley 
is a soldier, who did great work in 
theearly part of this war enlisting 

ftnve reproach. men for the 49th d
We have been reformed by Mr. has been a 

Johnson the* the report-to erroneous Johnstone’*' pipe band and is a piper 
/ to injure him. Uf distinction.

We take this opportunity to the Private Chisholm, 166th battalion. 
** our *>aPer toter he has who lhnes oh South George St., yee- 

a«jr attention to the matter to terday brought his .father to to the 
that anything 

showild be pubttabed by us which 
waqAd to any way annoy nr which Mr 

would believe would cause 
hi» injury. We have no knowledge of 
the fleet» and accept uunequiverellj- 
Mr. Johnson's statement that this 
report published to The Telegram 
and copied by u# to tocorredt.

KwétteMtréfëMd

w* tram tu*

RT-1
t*ed„

*.«» - 
injuring oor well known townsman,

8
The

Tabernacle conducted the loot sad
rite».

1
. i

He The building throughout is a cred
it to all concerned and visitors desir
ing to inspect it win be welcomed by 
the Bank’s ptaff.

The general structural works were

. Albertof
newSad

Rifle Association It is flbelle ville rifle club 1 
Scores at last night's shoot P#s- 

riWe 100.
H; Day 109 
H Hall 99 
J. C. Wills 99 (

C A. Harman 98 
6/ ft Gratro '
A. ft Symons 98 
J. Dtrich 98 
ft ThonsMI) 96 

J- Andrew* 96

J- Weudhy ft

s.
e remitting office. The parent signed 

up and is now able to accompany his
II |

1
There is another case of a father 

and son in the Belleville company,— 
Pioneer Wm. Hay and hie son Bugler 
KUchener Hay being members ot the 
166th.
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pupils of ptond end violin

|to w.department, and 
06-,Albert College are 
cert Saturday, March 1

iogt-gWng » Cen-
.., .... ™ _,MÈfjN**-'in Maeeey Hall. Stiver collection for 

College Bed Crow Find.
I *1«»4
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mTUNITY. 
have proven 

lelleville. Ont., 
da. For the 

r Engineer J. 
boring to per- 
Id enable iron
ft deposits of 
found around 
hip of Tudor, 
teel Company 
urnace set up 
flth the Evans 
It that it is 
kigh grade of 
ecially adapt- 
re of cutting 
still in its in

daily being 
rement is on 
ka and go into 
fel on a large

I prettiest and 
ted cities in 
ear the head 
f is endowed 
fire. Its har- 
f>n by way of 
Grand Trunk 
ailroads con- 
rorld by rail, 
two or three 
k into the in- 
l C.O.R. tap- 
f- It is sur- 

richest and 
étions in the

led to make 
Ities of Can- 
’ such as is 
i Palladium.

IT.
Brewers’ As
ti. of the fan- 
r prohibition 
ft a night in 
week for re

cords, which 
ras therefore 
npt of court, 
ppt for facts 
ta (Kansas)

POO YOUNG.
soldiers are 

bh from Eng- 
flder age. 
he front ar- 
Tuesday and 
I thirty-eight 
over, no less 
oung fellows 

bk from Eng- 
tnder the age

r. Boys may 
rit they show 
br enlistment 
e duty rests 
bs to see that 
lipped, train- 
id, only to be 
bo young for 
large waste 

bnt, and the 
the training, 
band in the 
Fed and in 
B under age 
t. Even in 
are not cal- 
should not 

bronto Daily

NTO LINK.
earn, as we 
18 of read eu, 
The Toronto 
has decided 
py of exclnd- 
r the sale of 
r. Joseph E. 
ie Star Pub- 
Iham old boy 
pd in New- 
ttt that The 
lead of his 

all its in- 
kperance Re
listing trash 
League has 

lain g in such 
bt the mis- 
—and serve 
as helped to 
ent to a de- 

I Daily Star 
Ll in Canadi- 
attained be- 
circulation. 

allies in cir- 
Btar has !>u- 
tvspaper we 
[nds more jf 
la becoming 

Long live 
Statesman.

Og
pe fourteen 
». Benjamin 
vas bitten on 
lie dog, said 
brthy of the 
El was gomg 
empani 'd by 
f collie at- 
to drive off 
I drew the 
with the re-
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